
Pollowing' is the honor roll of
Little Rock School for month endIn*January 29, 1909.

NINTH GRADE.
Ruth Hayes 96.8
Clarke Smith 96
Duncan Britt 95.7

EIGHTH GRADE.
Marie Smith 92.5
Pattie Sherwood 91.6
Kichard Sherwood 91

FIFTH GRADE.
Virjrie Britt 97.9
Oriana Berry 96
Mack Weatherford 93
Bdmin Iscman 92
Jim Britt 91,Johnny Sherwood 9o.*5
Naomi Hayes 90.3
Louise Hayes 90.3
Luther Bridges 90.3
Austin Smith 90.1

FOURTH GRADE.
Gladys Smith 97.9
Naomi Barrington 95
Sam Tucker 95
Rufus Lester 94
Johnny Huggins 92
Liszie Kearsay 90
ASSISTANT'S DEPARTMENT
Clarence Britt 98
Victor Barrington 97
Wade Bethea 95
\nnie Wallace 97
Effie Wallace 96
Boyd Wallace 96
Dannie Hamilton 96
Ethel Hayes 94
John Hayes 94
Mary Lester 94
Robert Smith 92
Cain Leach 92
Robert Sherwood 91
Ruth Hubbard 96
Odell Guinn 9l
Ernest W allace 92
John Wesley Norton 97
Rufus Woodard 90
Bertie Hubbard 90

W. B. Garrett, Jr., Prin.
Miss Ida M«*e Taylor, Asst.

Surprise Marriage.
A happy surprise to Dillonites

was the marriage of Mr. John W.
Gaddy and Miss Jennie Rrunson
a t Florence Saturday night.
Neither of t e young couple's
friends had had the slightest in--jjT^Timationof their matrimonial intentionsand their numerous
friends in Dillon and elsewhere
TfViV w«AVA* U» 3UI"

r* prise.
The bride was returning to Dillonfrom a visit to relatives at

Sumter when, thanks to Cupid's
well-laid plans, she and the groom
met at Florence. Of course Cupid'splans never go awry a~d

x without much difficulty he led the
young couple to the Methodist

fPf Iparsonage where they took the
licj obligations that made them one.
-

- After spending Sunday in Latta
with a sister of the groom Mr. and
Mrs Gaddy arrived in Dil)on Sundaynight and were met at the
train Ktr nnitn a
MW*u fcv|uuv o UUUIUC1 U1 11 ICUU3

who escorted them to the Price
Court Ina where they will reside
temporarily.

The bride is a daughter of Mr.
Robert Brunson of our town. She
is a young lady of many graces
of mind and person and will prove
to be truly a helpmate and companionto the husband she has
chosen to honor with her hand.

The groom is one of Dillon's
popular young business men, beinga member of the iirm of L.C.
Braddy Co., and is held in high
esteem by all who know him.
The Herald joins their numerous
friends in congratulations.

£vr* Lost.From Wm. Hamer's place
ear Little Rock, bay horse about
years old, scar on left hip and

"<ne hind foot white. Last seen
. fining toward Dillon Monday evening.Reward for information.

Thos. Malloy, Dillon.

Vice President elect Sherman
says he will not attempt to keep
up the social pace set by the Fairbanks.Well it may be better for
his political career since it was the
social obligation of serving cocktailsto his guests that helped to
'wreck the Presidential boom of

f' the Vice President

Telltale Bible*.
dealer In secondhand books advertimdthe other day for old Bibles belongingto three families that hare

lately come Into prominence.
"Do they want them as heirlooma?"

naked a customer who had read the advertisement.
"Not bit of it," Mid the dMl«r. II
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WANTED.Second hand bags ]
ard burlap any kind, any quantity,anywhere; we pay freight.
Richmond Bag Company, Richmond,V*. i

NOTICE
la hereby given that the Spring ]
Term of Court of General Sescionsfor Marion County will con- <
vene at Marion on Monday, Feb- t
ruary 22nd, 1909 at 10 a. m. j

D. F. MILES, 1

C. C. G. S.
"

Legal Blanks.
The following legal blanks are

for sale at The Hemld Book f
Store: &
Planter's contracts.
Liens on crop.
Mortgages.
Titles to real estate.
Bills of Sale. d

Arrest Warrants. m

Commitment blanks.
Appearance Recognization. £

Administrator's Sale. |
Notice is hereby given that I will sell 3

at pabiio aoctiou to the highest bidder *
for cash, at the home Dlsce. of the late 'Jt
Martha lack sou, on Monday, Fob. 15th, *
1909 a* 2 o'olook P. M,, a quantity of S
corn, foddor, bay, three mules, several i'
hogs, quantity of fanning utensils, wag- *
ons, baggies, household furniture, etc., 1
all of wnioh belong to the estate of :i
Martha Jackson, deceased. *

3-4 St William 8. Jaskson, v
Administrator. ^

J
SEWING MACHINES.When 1

you are in need of a Sewing 2

Machine, why not buy the best? 4
The Singer or Wheeler & Wilson £
cheap for cash or on easy terms.
Yuor credit is good with me. All \
kinds of repair work done prompt-
ly! Needles, oil and fixtures al- i
ways in stock. |

J. C. McCormac. |
DR. J. W. HAMER,

DENTIST :: :: CLIO, S. C.
Office in Currie Building,

Next to Hotel Clio.

Geo. S. Hacker
A Son.

Manufacturers of

Doors, Sash,
Blinds.

SASH WEIGHTS AND CORDS

CHICAGO
...Pressing Club...

CLEANING AND REPAIRING.

RATES:
4 Suits per month, - - - $1.00
1 Suit pressing, - - - - .50
1 -iw
x ouii Cleaning, .... //5
1 pr. Pants pressing. - - - .2
I pr. Pants cleaning:, - - .35
1 Coat pressing:, - - - - .35
1 Coat cleaning:, - - - - .50

Monthly Club rates in advance.
Clothes called for and deliv<. red to
Club members.

John H. Bethea,
PROPRIETOR
DIIAON, S. C.

J. MCCALL
Has solved the problem of feeding:tRe people atr his Restaurant,

he serves every delicacy of the
season.

Game, Oysters, and Pish are
served in every dtyle.
When housekeepers want meals

served at their homes, ring 132,
give your ooders and McCall will
do the rest/

All orders will be filled in a satisfactorymanner.

J. MCCALL
W-a ^

Results «n what the farmer b looking for. Read the fol-
lowing and judge for yourself.

Sumter, S. C., Jan. 16th, 1909
\cme Manufacturing Oo.,

Wilmington, N. C. [Gentlemen:.j ;
In answer to your inquiry, I would say that I hav© used

[our Quick Step Fertilisers (8-4-4) on my farms for two years past.used it for both cotton and corn, and it gave splendid satisfaction. JJuick Step is a fine fertilizer. In fact I do not think there is any bet- m
;er fertilizer on the market. I have also reccommended it to several 5
parties who have used it and all of them have been highly pleasedivith it. I expect to use tt again this year. Knowing the high char- a
LCter of the fertilizer and the excellent results obtained from its use.i s
fives me pleasure to recommend it.

Yours Very Truly, *

A. c. durant. s
Mr. Durant is one of the largest, most successful and intelligent {armers in South Carolina. There are hundreds of others who will

rive me same testimony. 1
Made only by . 2

ACME MANUFACTURING CO. £
WILMINGTON, N. C. ^

Our fertilizers are sold by reliable dealers everywhere. If yourlealer will not supply you, write us.

|Accident Insurance! I
I PRACTICALLY FREE| |
| We issue cards with numbers running jii from 5c. up, and when cash purchases or p& paid on account amountto $3.50 you handI in the card with 31c, and we have issued jg| you a one thousand dollar accident policy H# from United States Health and Accident
I Insurance Co. of Saginaw, Mich, good fori one year. SL I | . II EVANS'PHARMACY |

r
^ u

No Land So Rich That Fertilizer
Cannot Make It Better II

yYou use fertilizers for the profit you get out of them.and the
better the land the more pro§tably a good fertilizer can be used on it.
Do not imagine because land will produce a fair crop without

Virginia-Carolina
Fertilizers

that these fertilizers cannot be profitably used on it, or that they weremade only for land too poor to produce without them. If poor landwill show a normal increase wnen fertilizer is used, good land willshow at least double^he increase. Use Virginia-Carolina Fertilizersto increase the quality, as well as the quantity of the crop.and you
. will increase the profits from your land.

"I have been using your fertilizers for a number of years" saysMr. William Fraiser, of Glasburg, La., "andfind that it notonly paysto fertilise, but to do plenty of it, and use the best fertilisers to behad, such asyour brands. I have used a number of them and foundthem to be as recommended and to give better results than any otherfertilizers that I have ever used."
Every planter and farmer should have a copy of the new 1909V!**inia-Carolina Farmers' Year-Book. Get a free copy from yourft ilizer dealer, or write our nearest sales office.

Virginia-Caroline Chemical Co.
Sates Offices Sales Offices
Richmond, Vs. Durham, N. C. (jNorfolk. Va. rH.rW~. «8IB
Columbia. S. C. VlrfflflL^OimllnflTH Baltimore, Md.
Atlanta.Ga.HKctemOSH Columbus, Ga.
Sarannah, Ga. Montgomery, Ala.
Memphis, Tenn. Shreveport, La.
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NOVELfY"WORKS18
We have opened up a novelty shop and \

are prepared to do all kinds of scroll and *4
turned work, such as Columns, Balusters, JBrackets, Etc., also Mantels, Grills, Etc., \
and all kinds of j ^

oiin repairing | j_ . __ | ^such as Sharpening, Saws, Refilling Brushes S JfaBabiting, Balancing, Etc. .. 4«j
Salmon Novelty Works | J

DILLON S. C- I *

PURE IS
DRUGS U

Can be found at BRUNSON'S DRUG* I 1gTORE, everything new. '

|Mr. A. A. Duncan of the Greer Drug iCompany and Dr. C. S. Brown have gone throughour stock of
' <

D R U <3 S G

and everythieg not absolutely pure and ^
fresh has been thrown aside has been replacedwith new drugs. We have alsobouerht a handsomp Tnrmvntinn FAit*-

_ « Ml WAV** (^V/VIUl JL t'Ull J|tainand everybody will be sent a ticket jwhich will entitle them to a free drink.Watch for them.
All our prescriptions are put up by a.Registered Pharmacist, the ir.cuing abso- ^lute safety.
Dr. B. M. Badger's old stand, Corner I JjjMain Street, Railroad Avenue. I
Prescriptions filled day or night anddelivered to any part of town. *j|

Brunson s Drug Store I\
^LOCATED IN THE.HEABJ

_
RICHMOND, 1

PROMPT SHIPMENTS^
r more than forty yMn. Being next to the eipw oflti ghgg. tt»Jd- We make loetee and breakage gooc ^IM. lik IM. 4KM. £tiling for forty years - $2 SO *4*60 S6.60 M.OO
i* - - - - a.OO 4.60 e.so .00----- 2.00 4.00 e.so o.oo BS *j4.00 O.OO o.oo H i2.SO 4.so e.so 9.90' TM ABOVZ MMM IN FULL QVLHTM." %

Write for complete price list, m thesemm only % few brand*. mK«d Letter with order. ft ^COMPANY, J 1


